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IS 10.1 IINBLICAS IKKM.

VATIORAL.

OIW. tJLTBSXS B. GHAUT,
or ILUNOW,

rOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HOW. 8CHXTYLEB C0L7AZ,

OP INDIANA.

PKEMIDESTIAI. ELECTOR.
ATLAHOK.

O. Uadihoh Coats, of 1'lilladclpM.
Thus. M. Maiuuall, or Pittsburgh.

' DISTRICT.
DnrrgirT. JUSTKIOT,
I. W. M. Barras, nt. Hiiaiuol Knnrr
t W.J. Pollo., ll B.--. Jf , Wogoiiseller,
L Richard WUdey, fi ".."iSialsa IVM lller,
4. (I. A. Hill. I. iieeril" w. r.iso.
6. Watson I MeOIII. 17. Jiu Himrnrt, the
I. J. II. Hrliighursl, IK. A. 1. Olmstead,
T. Frank O. I lee ton IK. Jamea Kail,
a. Iwuto Eckert, go. II. c. Johnson, gle
B. Morris Hooper, 31. J. K. F.wlng,

10, Itavld M. Hand, 32. Win. Frew,
II. Win. Iiavis, 'a. A. W. Crowford,
11. W. W. Ketolmm. 'il. J. B. Rutau.

UTATE.

roR AtrnrroR oknkrai. t it
Out. JOHN F UAHTHANFT,

0 ilmltjomtrj 0.
rOR SPRVKYOR OKNKRAT I

Out. JACOB M. CAMPUk'LL,
Of Cambria Cuunl).

D1HTRICT.

ROR rOMflKKM.
CAPT. J 1IENTOX DONLEY,

3 Of Urtau Comity,

COUNTY

FOR AHHKMHI.r,
GEOHGK 0. MILLER, ESQ.,

Of Vunkard I'm
FOR rOMHIHRIONRR,

THOMAS J. I'ENN, ESQ.,
0 Wathimjlo 'J'ovnihip.

FOR POOR IIOItMK IIIRKfTOR,
THOMAS ROSS, ESQ,,

0 Morgan Tswniui.

FOR AITI1ITOR,
HENRY W.TAYLOR. ESQ. of

Of Jackton Towiuhip.

THE HEPl'BLICAW FOR THE CAM
PAItiM I

ORA.1T, COLFAX AND PEACE!

Humanity, Liberty and Freedom t

No Treason I ! Repudiation I No Revo
union i

Rkpuumcans I Party lines are now dlstlnct-lj- r

drawn and the great battle of Freedom
gainst Oppression, to be fought thli Full,

that the Republican party the party ol

Freedom shAuld work. The dissemination of

political truth call bo more thoroughly anil ef

fect uully accomplished through your ownjour- -

nal than lu any other way I We therefore appeal

to you to aid n In giving It a wider elrculatlon,

IU future counts will be marked by Its pant

always agulnat Treason, Repudiation and Rev-

olutlon, In whatever form, and for loyal men
to rulo the Republic I

We point with prldo to the standard your pa
per luia attained compared with that of two
years ago, and promise greater improvement
If the required assistance Is given u.

TEKMH.CANII IN AftVANCli.
Hlnrle Copies (until Iieo. 3, HMD.) souls.
Clubs of Ten, ' " (M.UO.

Address JAS. E. HAYKIIM,
Wuynushurg, Va.

- REPl'BLICANINH.

The Platform by which It 1 Supported.

Law, Liberty, Justice ond Equality I

Clreat Truths for a Ureat People,

URANT, COLFAX AND VICTORY.

The following platform, reported by the Com.
.lltleoon Hosuliitluns. was unanimously ndnli-

;ed by the Natlonul Itopuhllcitn ooiiventlou in
esston at I 'hlrttuo III I lie 2lsl ult. :

First. We eoiiuratiilnte the country on tho
assured success ol llic reconstruction projects of
congress, ns evineeu oy me uuopunii, in u nin- -
orlly of IhoHtoles lately 111 roliolllou, nfconsll-utlou- s

securing etpial, civil anil political rights
.onii,unii regard uiui cue iiuty oi me ooveru-- .

lent to sustain thusu liislltutlonsniitl to ure- -
jut the coileof such status from bolug re--

tuitteu w u suite oi auarvuy.
Hccotid. The uuamntee of Congress of equal

uirrugu to all loyal mun at the Kouth was dc--
liiauilca iy every coiisiacraiion oi puuncstiiety,
of aratituilc. ami of Justice, and must bu iiiiiln.
tAlueil. while Ihenuestlonofsutrriuze lu nil tho
loyal Htales properly bcluugs to the people of
llltme autU'S.

Third. We denounce all forms of renuillntlon
as a national crime, and national honor re
quires the payment of the public Indebtedness
In the utmost good faith toall creditors, at homo
and abroad, uot only according to the letter but
ine spiru oi tue tuws uuuer wmcu it was cou

Fourth, iiisduototneinnorortiie nution that
tajtalton should be equalised, and rtluced us
rapidly as the national faltn will permit.

f ifth. The national debt, contracted as It has
lieen fur the preservation of the Union for all
time to come, should lie extended over b fair
period for redemption, and It Is theduty of Con-
gress to reduce the rale of Interest thereon
whenever It can possibly be done.

Hlxth. That the beat policy to diminish our
burden of debt Is to so Improve our credit thut
capitalists will seek to loan us money at lower
rutos of Interest thau we now imy, und must

IU

or total, open or covert, Is threatened or sus--
pocted.

Heventh. The Qovernmentof the United Htates
ahould beoiliiiliilrttereil with the strictest econ-
omy, mid the corruptions which have been so
liauiel'nlly nurs'.Hl uud fostertHl by Audrow

Johnson cull loudly for radical reform.
Kli litli. We ororouuilly denlore the nntlinelv

and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and re- -
the accession of Andrew Johnson to the

'nwlricncv. wlio has acted treacherously to the
people who elected him anil the cause he was
pledged to support ; has titiurped legislative and
judicial functions, has refused to execute the
laws; has used his high oillce to Induce other
officers to Ignore and violate the laws; lias em
filoyed his executive power to render Insecure

peaco. liberty, and life of (he clt-1- b

ns ; bos abused the pardoning power ; has
denounced the national Legislature as uncon-
stitutional; has persistently and corruptly re-

sisted, by every means In his power.every prop-e- r
attempt at the reconstruction of tho Htates

lately tn rebellion; bus perverted the public pa-
tronage into an engine of wholesale corruption,
and has been Justly Impeached for high crimes
and misdemeanors, aud proporly pronounced
guilty by the votes of thirty-fiv- e Heuatnrs.

Ninth. The doctrine of Great Hrltnln and other
European powers, that because a luun Is once
a subjeot he Is alwnys so, must be resisted at

very hazard by the United Htutes as n relic of
the feudal times, not authorised by the law of
nations and at war with our national honor and
Independence. Naturalised citizens are enti-
tled to be protected In all their rights of

though they were native-bor- and
no citizen of the United Htates, native or na-
turalised, must be liable to arrest and Impris-
onment by any foreign power for acts done or
words spoken In thlscountry. And If soarrest-e- d

and Imprisoned, It is the duty of the Uov
. arnment to Interfere tn his behalf.

Tenth. Of all who were faithful in the trials of
(he late war there were nono entitled to more
espeolal honor than tho brave soldiers and sea-
men who endured the hardships ot cairpalgn
and erulse and Imperilled their Uvea In the ser-
vice of the country. The bounties and pensions
provided by law for these brave defenders of
the nation ore oougauons nevor to do lorgotten.
The widows and orphans of the gallant dead
are the wards of the people, a sacred legacy be- -
miaatiiMi u tnensi.ion's nrotecuua cam.

Eleventh. Foreign emigration, which In the
post has added so much to the wealth and de-
velopment of the resources and the Increase of
power of this nation, "the asylum of the op--
pressed of all nations," should be fostered and
encouraged by a liberal and Just policy.

Twelfth. This convention declares Its sympa-
thy with all the oppressed people who are strug-
gling for their rights.

Ou motion of Ueneral Carl Hchnrs, the follow-
ing additional resolutions were unanimously

' adopted as part of the platform i
Resolved. That we highly commend the spirit

of magnanimity and forbearance with which
the men who have served In Uie rebellion, but

. now trarow ana nooesuy eujperoie wiio us in
ilorlna Uie peace of the country and neon'

struotlng the Southern State governments upon
tn hmu or impartial jnwn iwra vqmi
are reeeiven nec inio wv eummuwui, oi uie
loval neonlei and wo favor the removal of the
dlsonalUloatlonsand restrictions Imposed upon
the Into rebels In the same measure as their
splrllof loyally win oirect, am a ma? uswu.

stent with the safety of the loyal people.
ilwiIvnI. That m mnrsmlsa the areat nrln

. alples laid down In the Immortal Declaration of
JTIlU'pSfincnPW SS tile IIW iwiw,rww unii..
orotic government, and we hall with gladness

' every effort toward making these principles a
IVruif reality on every men w American sou.

mvu next cammw. J

If we niUtake not "vo have employed
this heading before, but then merely
for "peculation or in advocacy of tlto

right of our ' County to tho office.

This time wo uao it to coavey the wol-cor- ue

intelligence to our readers that
we have succeeded, that on Friday
last the conferees of the 2Ut District
placed in nomination the man of our
choice, Capt. JWph B. Donley, After or

nino day's of balloting and caucusing,

ofhoncst, good natured fighiing, suc-

cess was achieved. The conferees of
this county aro deserving of honor for

persistency displayed in the strug
and to them should be accorded n

full shun) of the laurels.

Capt. Joseph Benton Donley is a
native of Orceno County, linving boon

born in Mt. Morris in 1838 aud is
l si . t TV in

increiore inirty years oi age. ins
father is a Democrat of thu old school
and served two term's in the State
Legislature as their representative.
As early as 1852-63- , tho timo of the
Kansas and Nebraska troubles, young
Donley identified himself with the
party of which ho is now a member.

Although not entitled to vote he was
known among his sehool-mnt- es at tho
time as a most vehement anti-Slave- ry

advocate and when in 18G0tho oppor
tunity was offered to demonstrate his
words by his nets, he cast his first bal-

lot for Lincoln and Hamlin. lie is a
graduato of Waynesburg College

tho class of 69, aud at the breaking
out of tho war resided in Knox Coun

ty, Ills., employed as a professor in

Abingdon College. Tho 83rd Regt,
of Ills, Infantry was raised in that
neighborhood in 18G2, and Donley
actuutcd by impulses alone patriotio,

was mustered into Company I, as a
private, was soon after promoted to

Captain, and served with his company
actively until the closo of the war, be

ing connected with tho Army of the
Cumberland. After being mustered

out ho returned to Greeno County and
shortly after entered the Albany (N.Y.)
Law School and graduated in May,
18G6, Returning to his homo again,
he took an activo part in the guberna-
torial contest of that year, stumping
this county with good results to tho

cnuso. In the spring ot ll7, lie was

appointed by Chief Justico Chase, a

Itegister in Bankruptcy, for tho 24th
District, which position ho now holds.

With a record thus showing him to
have always been on tho right side, we
take the more pleasure in putting him
before tho peoplo ns a candidate for

higli honoi-4- . 8.) fir ns mental acu

men, vim, and moral integrity is con
oerncd ho is the peer of any who ca:i
bo found in the ranks of tho opposition.

Of cours?, his 8yinpit!iici are in hear
ty accord with tho living principles of
tho Republican party embodied in the
Chicago platform, and in fierce antag
onism with tho Repudiation and Rov

olution dogmas of Democracy. Three
years of soldier lifo will add Jo his

favor among that class of our voters,

lie is a representative of tho Blue
Coats worthy of their ballots and of
all who sustained the causo for which

they fought. An eloquent speaker his

voice will bo heard throughout the
canvass by men of all parties who
clioos3 to hear, and they can judge
fairly between him and his principles
and those of his opponent. Although
every fair means will bo used to secure
votes he will conduct the canvass on
manly and courteous principles, and
from his popularity now established in
both parties, which will bo increased,
wo arj safe in predicting a considcra
b'.o reduction in the Democratic major
ity of Greene. Wo aro assured also
that the other counties of the District
will put forth their best efforts and
enlarge if possible upon their majori
ties of 'GG.

ONCE MORE TO TUE BBEACII I

We may comparo the Republican
organization in this county to a battery
that once breached the enemy s works
and did good execution, but from dis-

use has become dismantled and needs
e:nodelling and strengthening. The

first thing to be dono was to get the
guns in position and open fire, under
cover of which we might accomplish
this work. It has been done. This
week finds every piooa in position and
now we may go on with the remodoll- -

miranu strengthen in". It is worse

than fdlcness, it is criminal ncgli
gencerto8it calmly down at this stage

ot the conflict and await the result of
the fire of our opponents. ' Work,
earned hard work, by every private,
every officer, is alone to savo our van-tag-

ground. In each township or
ganization must bo had if not already
attained. Every information in re

gard to the status of the party should
be furnished on enquiry to our Exec
utive Committees, and it can be acoom
plished by every man constituting
himself a committeo to enquire into
and look after tho interest of tbo party
in his own community.;-- . Acquaint
yourselves, each with his neighbor's
politics, converse with them, if disposed

to reason, and have them sup
with a copy of tho Rkpuulioan or
other sound reading during tho cam-

paign. Don't, becauso the skies are
bright at present, think they may not
soon be overclouded. An important
election is just at hand in our own
State and as "Pennsylvania goes so

goes the Union !" Tho 13th of Octo-

ber must soo Democracy discoiufittcd

an additional burden imposed upon
tho Republicans everywhere, to carry
through tho Presidential cauvass.
Tho pitiful majority of 022 votes
claimed by Democracy last year, lias
since been found fraudulent by investi-

gating committees. By colonization
and false naturalization they eked out
this small preponderance in a vote of
over 500,000, the Republicans polling
10,000 less of tho 691,000 votes cast

'GO, and they only 25,000, our ac-

tivity being 25 per cent, below par
and tlieir's 10. It is estimated that
G00,000 votes will bo polled this Fall

more than ever beforo in this Stalei
and colonization, aud coffee-colore- d

papers for aliens will be used by the
Democracy, yet if the Republicans aro
watchful they can carry the day by
majority above 17,178 Geary's ma

jority of'GG. A changoof a very few
votes in each district may turn the
current against us. fhereioiv, unless

you want to bo caught up in "the
whirling tide" and borne on to anarchy
and ruin you must work I Republi
cans! closo up tho gaps in your ranks
and, shoulder to shoulder, move for
ward to Victory I

THE DEBT ANB IT Al I'HOIM.

Tho Democratic papers and orators
are very find of emphasizing the fact

thut tho United States have a great
debt, and that the peoplo aro heavily
taxed. They declare that when the
Democratic party controlled the Gov-

ernment the public expenses were in

finitely smaller and taxes were prac-

tically imperceptible.
Very well ; crantiiig that the debt is

large and the taxes tire heavy, why do
they not continue and tell us why
they are so? For tho same reason that
the criminal prefers nut to plead guil
ty. 1 ho debt is large and tho tuxes
aro heavy becauso the Duiuncritio par-

ty, when it was constitutionally re-

moved from power, rose in rebellion
at the South, remained as aparty hos
tile ut the North, and compelled the
Government to tight desperately for its
existence. An enormous war makes
an enormous debt. Those who caused
tho war created the debt. Who bemin
tho war? Was it Jetl'crson Davis, Wndo
Hampton, Robert Toombs, Rapluul
Seinmes, and tho other Southern
nmimm-iiti- loaders who fired iinun
Fort Sumter, or was it Major Ander
son who defended it ?, If the people
had submitted to the cannon oi those
Democratic patriots and conservative
Irieiidsot the Constitution tlicro would
have been no debt and no taxation to-

day and no country. The rebellion
was plotted in tho Democratic Cabinet

i o 'pi. i.. ii.atiu ociiaie. ihu ucul la uil-- j'ucu m

the salvation of tho country from tho
rebellion of Democrats. If tho Dem-

ocrats had acquiesced in tho constitu
tional result of nn election in which
they look part there would havo boon
no war. no debt, no increased taxation,
Tho debt is a Democratic debt, and
the taxes are sharp hints for a foiled
conspiracy of Democrats against the
Government.

And what is tho remedy for this
increased taxation which tho Demo
cratic platform proposes ? Swind-

ling. First the Democratic leaders
take the money from our purses, and
then the honor from our name. As
wo have achieved a material victory
in tho war, they aro trying to prepare
for us a moral defeat in refusing to
nay the expenses of the war. And
this, which is tho pnrposo of those
whoso haughty hearts still swell in

the hatred of tho Union, and who dis
dain the Government when they do
not control it, is to be submitted, to
"the calm, quiet, thoughtful common-sens- o

of the people." Who has been
in this country long enough to under
stand something of that common-sens- e

and of its conclusions, doubts what its
verdict will be upon a proposition ot

national mlaiuy ? Docs ho suppose
that a people whom the rebels could
not conquer they can dishonor ?

iviomics ot tho national honor, the
common-sens- e that baftted their at
tempt ut secession will defeat their
ctlort at repudiation and revolution

Harper's Weekly.

TUE HTAMPEOE.

Gen. J. Bowman Sweitzer of Pitts
burg, a shining light in Democratic
circles, ha3 signified his intention of
joining Ins former leader's foreas. IIo
was aspirant for Congressional honors
on tho Democratic ticket in 'GG. His
influence is said Co be great aud will
prove a loss to the enemy not easily
replaced.

At a recent election in Indiana in
the town of New Albany, there was a
gain of eight hundred votes for the
Republicans. It is accounted for by
the fact that Senator Hendricks had

just made one of Frank Blair's revo

lution speeches at that point.

The Thirty-nint- h nnd Fortieth
Republican Congresses have removed

$191,000,000 of taxes, that but for

this action tho peoplo would now be
called upon to pay.

" ' " '' ' r

nest
COLFAX!

of

'LET IU HAVE PEACE 1" of
No Treason I No Repudiation I N Bevo

lullou 1

The Union Republican voters of
Greeno county, nnd all others opposed

to Southern Rebels and their Northern
Sympathizers ruling the laud which

they attempted to destroy, are request-

ed I
to meet at tho different places des-

ignated by our county committee

below. Let there bo largo turn-out- s!

At:
Nineveh, Morris township, Thurs-

day, Aug. 20. it
Jacksonville, Richhill township,

Friday, Aug. 21.

Rogersville, Centre to wnship, Sat-

urday, August 22.

White Cottage, Jackson township,

Tuesday, August 25.
New Freeporr, Springbill township,

Wednesday, Aug. 26.

Jolleytown, Gilmoro tp., Thursday,
August 27.

Newtown, Whitcley township, Fri-

day, August 28.

liobtown, Dunkard township, Sat-

urday, August 29.
Good speakers will bo present to

address tho meetings.

J. II. Wei. 1.8,

Chairman, Hep. Co. Com.

NEWH, C.

Gold closed yesterday iu New York
at U7J(?)U7i

"Let us Have fctee" dm NT.

Let us llavo War" lli. vta.
NoyA-Sjjri- A wants a runs with

Eu 'land and annexation to tho U. S.

They talk of conferring tho ofiice

of City Register, mado vacant by the

ileath of Gen. Hal pi ne, upon Horace

Greeley. It is worth 60,000 a year.

Highwayman rob ovorltind coaejics

in Idaho every opportunity.
Seymour has published his letter

ofacceptance. It is a greasy document

in mufaeturod for e.isy gulping. Its
modest length forbids oiir publishing

taking up as it would three columns

of our paper.
Gem. Siiesidan, .at tho suit of a

rebel postmaster, was fined 0100 for

ejecting him from his office by force,

Tho Guiioral took nn appeal. The

next thing will bo a suit against Grant
for tho muskets taken from Democrats

at Appomattox Court IIouso.

Wade Hamitox to tho working- -

men of tho South : "Vole Demucp.itic

or starve, there is no work hero for

Republicans !"

Three gamblers were lynched at

Sioux City last week for cheating at

cards.
RBiiBt.8 and Cops don't like Grant

became he smokes. If it was only

wouldn't bono bad, but tho sul-

phureous smoke of his cannon and
niuskets'is what's tho matter.

An epidemic broko out in tho stock

yards at' Pittsburg recently carrying
off hundreds of cattle. The yards arc

being depopulated and cleansed.

Horatio Seymour never can be
elected President of tho United States
and never otiglt be. This paper her-aft- er

will support Gen. Grant. I'll--

intra Uazelk:

. The Eliiuru Gazelle is a daily paper
and an old Democratic sheet. This
abaudnoment of tho Copperhead can

didates,' by -- a Dcmocratio paper in

Seymour's own State, only goes to

show the extent of disaffection in tho

party, with tho Now York nomina-

tions.

HETMOl'B OX THE

IiTlnsspocch of March 11, 1868,

beforo tho Dumocratio State .Con von

tion in New York Horatio Seymour

said :

"It !a a mistake to siinnoso that they

the bonds aro mostly hold by capita
lists. "TSrce sums belonging to chil

dren and widows, under thn order of
tho Courts or the action ot trustees,
have been invested in Government
bonds. The vast amounts held by

fire and lifo insurenoo companies and
snvinfs banks aro in fact held in trud
for and are the relianeeof the gre atbody

V - .. ii. . - ....
Of active OUSinenH or luuurmy vwnr wu- -

men or of widows and opiums."

Dcmocratio " shrickcra" about a

bloated bond-holder- 'a aristocracy,"

pleaso copy.

The Kn-Hla- k Klnn A Sherlfl's Assist-- 4

Killed.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 6. A spe-

cial dispatch from Sedalia, Mo., to

the Democrat, says it is reported thore

that the Sheriff of Benton county, with

assistance, attempted . last Saturday
to arrest several notorious despera-

does known to belong to the Ku-Klu- x

Klan.' The Sherifl's brother and an
other assistant were killed.. All of
the desperadoes escaped.

i

(From Uil m rmtQon.l
frank, tTty WOiim im Nasal- -

nateel aud Whose) I'ssdMali He la.

"I now have the privilege of nomi-

nating as a candidate for the Vice
Presidency of tho United States Gen.
Francis 1. Blair, of Missouri." Ap-
plause. The rebel General Preston,

Kentucky.
"Mr. President, North Carolina

makes no nomination for Vice Presi-
dent, but in order to show tho people
of the United States that wo havo no
prejudice against a gallant soldier who
fought for hid section of tho country,
We desire to second tho nomination

Gen. Francis P. lllair." Ap-
plause. A rebel delegate from
North Carolina.

"Tho State of South Carolina an-

swers her call, not by her Chairman
but by her best bclovtd son, a soldier,
who knows better than I how to in-

terchange tho courtesies which belong
to enemies in war and friends in peace.

have the honor to introduce to this
Convention Mr. Wudo Hampton."

Ijoud cheers.. Judge Campbell, of
south Unroinm, tie oi the rebel peace
Commissioners at l ortrcss Monroe.

"It is due to that Convention which
so cordially approved your platform ;

is duo to tho South, und I, for my
State most heartily and cordially sec-

ond the nomination." Tho rebel,
General Wado Hampton, of South
Carolina.

"As a rebel soldier in Alabama, I
take pleasure in custing her vote tor the
tulliuit Union rioldicr trank 1

Jilair." A delegate from Alabama.
"As a son ot the old Common wealth

of Virginia, I am instructed to strike
hands with the soldiers of the army of
tho iNorth, in the name ol Virginia,
to accept and ratify, as a token of the"
perpetuity of this Union, tho name of
Major General Francis P. Ulair, of
Missouri. 1 he rebel, General Kem-
per, of Virginia.

"I havo tho pleasure, sir, of easting
tho voto ot leniicsseo for General
Blair. And I here wish to take the
occasion to thank the delegates here
for tlto kind and uniformly courteous
treatment that the Southern delegates
have received at this Convention."
Great cheering. Th rebel, ,. B.

Forest, of Fort Pillow memory.
"Mr. President I esteom it a great

honor that I havo beon requested by
tho Chairman of tho Texas delegation
and members of that delegation on
this occasion, to cast the six votes of
tho State of Texas for Major General
trank I . Blair. I I he rebol Gener
al Ashbcl Smith, of Texas.

THE REIilN OF Tt: niton.

Gov. Warmoth has made a requisi
tion upon the President for troops to
put an end to tho Kebel reign ot ter
ror which lias prevailed in parts ot

Louisiana and lexas, with steadily
increasing violence, for months past,
andjwhiuhwas originally superinduced
throughout tlie rittli Military District
by tho removal of Sheridan and the
appointment of Conservative gener-
als in his stead. Theso nonentities,
Hancock nnd Buchanan, havo sub
stituted Rebel palaver and sentimen
tal Democracy lor tho enforcement ol

t eileral authority and protection ot so
ciety from lawlessness and crime, until
over 1000 murders in Texas have
been committed, with but a singlo in

stance of punishment ; and in Louis
iana tho condition ot tilings is pre-

cisely like that in 1800-0- 1, when the
Rebels drove tho Union men from
tho Stuto or dragooned them into
secession.

giciv gitvfvtbcuwnti

AVE TIIOUOIIT FOIl THE MOHKOW III
AND GO TO

G. V. McCAY & BROTHER,

Who havo Just openod a now

BOOT AND 81IOE STORE!

IN BKADEN'y UL'ILDINO, (WfWT END.)

nrs' JIlssos', Sl.ms' nnd Woiuons' shoes, nt
most

REASONABLE TERMS

KOIl TAMIL Tho hMt of Cimtom-Mml- u work
dirfflt li'oin thu iiii.mttiM'tun'r. MrKMru. ilcOiy
nuviug ueun enuitMtHi 111 mo dumiuchs u

NUMBER OP YKAR3

Kiinnirns tho twst only, nnd Hunnllon t1n unino'to
tiU(HiHt'narn. Tluv roaiwtftilly mtlk'it n cull
ireiiiuny
truth ol

THEIR STATEMENTS!

Don't forget to secure a cheap and durable arti-
cle In the

BOOT OR StlOE LINE,

Of the One and complete assorfment

NOWON HAND.

Aug. f. McCAY BI108.

ERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,

Manufacturer of the flu est quality of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,

WEST JlEIUDEN, CONN.

SAMPLE ROOM 199 BROADW AT,

MEW YORK.
inly

ATrMlf (lTl,rtr!rmiMTt

111 GltBENK COUNTYT
AOKICULTUKAL and manufacturing

Wlltr-o- their Isih Animal Kxhlhltlon at tlie
i air u rounds, lu L Allil u ll .hut, ou

THURSDAY AND FIHDAY,

iKIIWT ANDHKODND DAYS OK OCTOI1KR, 1808.

M ANAHEIM.
Ir, Ai.r.x. VATroM, Cait.1I. H.t'MRK,
ill'IIM KKKNAN, l olllll.r (lAHKAUO.
J. IIAVIlmoN, J. V.. llASTLKY,
Ikshik Hum lin. H. H. Mwan.
1. Tlll'I'lH, 1'. M. MMITII,
1), kai l MlltUXI,,

OKFII'KIM.
KUAM BTONE,I'se.

j. r. Mi sos,
W.T. II. I'AI LKV, V.Ham'l. Minoi, !.John llswirr,

J. C. Connko, Itoe.Heo. I.. II. I.aidi.ky, Cor.Hoo.
J ii. UAiDLi.v, rr.-tis-.

LIST OI' ntE.MlU.M8 TO BE AWARDED :

A

Cf.ASM I,

llest ilminilit liiiliou, ., I 5 tin
i mi

Host Animal.. ...4 Ol
M n no
ll.wt two year olil....., ........ .S Ml

a no
llest yearling homo colt.. S mi
'At "
Hest spring- ....S NI

M ' 2 uu
NO. 2.

Ilest liroml mnrn with foal at foot. 4 00
i " .,1
ll. st two year olil iielillnx .s iu

i " " 1 mi
t two year olil mare, ft im

ai linllest yearling roll !..
SI " " 'i m
H"Ht spring mare colt ix
AI .... ,im

mi. a,

llrst rlillng mi l driving stallion fl 00
A I A Oil
Itestmaro lor all purposes ..A HI
Z1 I im

t family animal 6 00
AI , 4 00
Host tliree ycarolt! mare 4 IM
AI a mi

t three year nM mare I HI
2.1 a on

NO. I.

Ut'st pair matehf-t- l animals 8 01)

'AI A no
llest ilrlvlngnnlmal A no
2.1 " " no
llest pair mules lor all purposes .4 w
M " " " 4 u)
llest rlillng niilmnl 4 w
Uil " " a ui
Host wulkiug nnlmal. ! ft no

'A I .... 3 u,
llest trottliiguiilmul 1A ml
AI " " lo no
llest paring is ilt " 10 00

fl.AHH 1,

llest hull fl 00
2il 4 at
llest hull uniler two years olil J! ir'
,l .. . .. 8 IKI

llest hull ealfiiiuler six inoiiths old B Oil
A I ' ' " " i on
llrst yoke oxrti 6 no
M " IKI

t yoke oxi n innlur three years old 4 in
Ai " " i. a gu

NO. 2.

Ilest cow 4 00
a I " a on
llest Ilolf r hetweeii3.nyunrsolil 8 on
A I " 2 no

Best heifer uiuli-- r one year old II Ml

id ' " " 1 IU

CfiAHfl I.
Rest Spanish Inirk II 00
AI ' 6 00

hpiiiiIhIi hut-- ft 00
m,i . o 8 on

t snimlsh huelt lamh.. a no
AI " i oi
Mest saxon buck on
1M i nn

llest sellslan buck a uf
I " " i no

Ile4t SOlltlltlOWIl, or Oxfordshire
buck fi 00

no, a.

rest Spanish ewini (0 lu numlHr) A no.... ...
AI 4 IK,

llest " yearling owes " " 4 no

A I " " " a no

lest snniilsli Iannis - nn

AI ' " a no

Host saxon ewes (0 In number). 3 no

Ai ' " " II 0.1

saxon lunilwfUIn number) i oi
1 IHI

vweslO In number) II un

A I .... 2 on

llest " lanins " x no

" 1 no
llest illsplay of soullulown, lutrester or ox- -

llll'l H i ie 4 oi
fat sliiep ilo lu nunilien Ji no

M " " " 4 no

CLASS l.SWINE.
llest Ixiar H 01)

2rt " linn
llest briMKl sow a no

A " 2 nn

t Utter of pigs over.'l mun I lis old 9 no
AI " . no

llest litter of pigs under 3 months old a no

AI " " " ann
Host lut hog H nn

III " A IW

JI.AHH IMl'LEMENTri- .-
NU, 1.

llest farm wiucon 4 (A
AI 8 on

llest sprlitgwngon - 4 on
3il - s mr

Best buvgy S u
ll " I if

Best grain drill 2 no

A I 1 nn
t wheeuiarrow ...I u

t hay .,..1 Ml

llest seeder 1 00

NO. 2.
t mowing marhluo ...4 M)

AI ' i on

Host feed cutter ...2 Ul
1 no

Beat roller . . ....a i

A I " 1 o
llest horse ralto 2 no

AI " - 1 M)

B. st urain erndle 1 nn
AI SO

Best farm baskets (II in number) 'i nn

M " " ' 1 on

Best rule Kim i mi

Best mid largest dlxplay of tin w re a On

M .. .. i on
Best hand rakes (2 in number) no
Best Hlellle : All

Best dra wing knile,. 60

NO, 3.

Best two horse plow 2 Ml

id ' " 1 Ml

Best tin rrow - 2 Ml

M ' 1 oo

lest cultivator i ui
AI " '
Best shovel mow -- l mi

At " 60
on

Best brimil Iiihi AO

Host draught rbains An

Best slliHl liaise ....1 Ml

AI
Best cook stovo a mi

ai " 1 Ml

llest lira shovel - ou

CLASS 1.

Best bureau 1 00
Best bedstead 3 Ml

Bi'Sl elilll'll I Ml

Best Windsor enairs i no
" 1 no

Bust rocking ennir i ui
Best set split bottom chairs - 1 no
2d " " " AO

ilest murine wont .....i no
AI a 00

Best suirar mill. - ...4 00
AI " 1UI
llest ovnnorator 3 Ml

2d " a 00

CLASH LEATHEIl,&C.
Best sot double harness S 00
M " " 8 Ml

Best set single harness 9 Ml
" ' " 3 MlAI ,

llest aont snddlC ... Ml

ad " a mi

Best lollies' SOUUIO 8 Ml

AI " - .. SUO
lii-- t uent s snituio trees (a in number).. l mi
Best ladles' " " " " .1 M)

Hint calf skin 1 Oil

Ilest side upper leather 1 no
Best side sole leather .....1 no
Best nnlr tine boots, sewed a DO

AI " ' " 1 00
Best " " peggorl a Ml

ad M M 1 Ml

Best ooorso boots 1 Ml

AI " " " 76
Best woman's nno shoes, sawed J 00
A I " " " fill

llest woman's fine shoes, pegged,,, ...1 00
ad ' " 60

CLASS &

nest cured hams (3 In number) .....1 00

3d " " Mt

Ilest lard, I lbs ..... 60

Best honey, S list - 1 Ml

" 61)AI
AOIlest maple sugars l lis.

Beet maple molasses, I aal 7A

Best sorjihum sugar, AJus - ........i wj

Best sorghum molasses, 1 (jal.............. I jj

CLASS 0, MANUFACTUnED AitTICLEa-- n.t

rollisl eloth...... .... - - ? W
' 1 00

1 .",
Host red flannel., ....3 00

,. 1 00

llest dress goods domestic. 3 00

3d " 100

Heel pair factory blankets. ...I e
tIM

NO. 1 .

Best pair blankets nomeuimla... J no
A1 1 00
llest yanl carpet.. . .1 no
At " w

NO. I
llest ns Hue ii, A yards.... iw

Ml
llest tow linen. .... 1 in

l " HI
Best linen tliri-ud- , i cuU. ..... Ml......

NO. 4.

100
AI I Ul
llest rsiicy ipillt ............. .1 Ul
llest serup (lull! 10
AI 1 U)
Best pslelied quilt .. ....... u
Ai " 1 00

. . CI.AH.S W.-- I.
llest erotchet work 1 m
AI Ml

llest crystullxed work. ........... 00
AI " Ml

llest knit work Ml

II ' IK
Best crotchet nlglng. .......... .. Ml
AI " '
Best ornamental Unlr work 1 IW

l " Ml-

Best ornamental slippers........... 1 0a " " Ml
Btsit pocket hauilkerehtef. J 011

AI ' " Ml

Best pin cushion.,-,..- .. --J W
I " Ml
t needlebook I ul

At ' AO

NO. I
fleet ornnmental painting Oil

AI " " '
painting 1 1

AI ' " AO

Best oil painting .'. ..1 00
AI to
Best painting ,. ... ..J no
AI " AO

llest photographs .1 Ml

At 60
NO. 8.

Best work basket 1 00
AI " AO

t wateli poeket .... .........! on
AI ' W
Best ehetnlse 1 IM
llest rtiemlHe yokeand sltsive. ..........I on
Best tidy 1 00
llest gloves, homo-lnail- e 7A

AI " " AO

1'I.AHH 11.-- I.
Best coat motto by maehlue.,.. ..9 00
AI " " I 00
llestcoat made by hand ..... :i Ml

At " " 1 no
vest mode by mnelilue .l l

AI " " " 60
llest vest made by hand ..I Ml
AI - " AU

no. a.

Best pants made by machine .l M

AI " 74
Best pants made by hand 1 00
d 7A

Best shirt .........1 DO

ad " 60
NO. 8,

Best bonnet made bv exhibitor. -.- 1 M
AI Ail

Best dross a no
AI " 1 Ml

Best lamp mat 1 no
2d . ' W

NO. 4.

llest hearth run 1 01)

AI All

listsb rtlorohlldren 1 no
AI " " Mi

Best rustic work ...1 Mi

ad " 40

claws ia.
Host pnl r ootton hisie . to
ai a
Best uulr linen lioso..... "
AI " . HA

Best pair woolen lime AO

AI ' M
Best nn r woolen seeks -
AI '

I'I.amm m no. i.
llest collection npples grown exhibitor 1 01)

ad " ' ,r 1 00
llnst NiH.eltiiin nnnles urown bv exhibitor

one neck I 00
2d m
Best collection penches growu by exhibitor..! 00

al .. t. An

Best collection pears 1 oo
AI " Ml

llest steelmen pears i ...1 iv
llest speelmuu illllli-ii- l 00

NO.
plums ...! 00

Best sieelliicll plums, one-ha- lf gallon... All

giapi-- a m

AI AO

t specimen grupes 1 Mi

AI H All

Best domestla w I lies, ono pt, ent-- 1 Ml

AI Ml

llest currants .. All

Best collection gissii.ierrhs .... M
llest collection strawberries .... W

CI.AHH ll. OAllUEN VKllCT.VBLKH.
Best collection imiIiiIih'S 1 01)

t Hital(M-- w .60
llest hiellilen swisit potatiws , .1 Ml

Best beets All

Best eabl ilige, two heads to-

lled puiniiltlns, four In number AO

Bent parsnips ftO

llest eollectluii garden vegetables J M)
.. .. .... j uu

t'l.AHM in, el o. I.
Best and most wheat cut ou two contiguous

acres .? '?jd " " 8 1

Best and most corn grown on two contiguous
acres 6 00

1,1 .. ' 8 00
Best and most oats grown on two contiguous

uuri-- 4 Ml

2d " 8 00
ri). i.

Best specimen whent one bushel AO

t specimen oals one bushel . 60--

lliMl MiwM'iiiieii euro one bushel ........... Ml

Bi'stspeclmeii timothy one bushel 1 Ml
.o m All

Best specimen clover ono bushel -- 1 Ml

,! " AO

Best newly Introduced whent one-ha- lf bush.J OO

AI ' ..." , ,
Best newly liitrisiiieeii corn ono no
lestnotfly liilrodueod oats 60

CLASH
Best enrrnut Jellies 1 pt AI)

t illlnie Jellies 1 pt All

bin. kberry JullUs 1 pt 60
Best lippleblltlcr 60

Best toinutis! " , AO

Best blackberry Jam .
strawberry Jelly AO

llest luarinahiuie ou
CLAHH IN.

llest soft light bread .1 09

11,'mI rimlr
Best pound

sponge- cake .
butter 6 lbs 1 00

AI " 76
:ll " " SI)

Best ch!S0 - -
AI
llest cuenmner picaiea

solid soup AO

CL.AMH IV,

llest coUcetlon (lowors...... 1 OO

AI 60
Best deslxn llownrs J Ml

AI " " Mt
Best cactus (pop'-- head) 1 00
2d " " 60
Best cactus (snuare) . ........1 Ml

AI 60
Best crysanthemum 1 IIO

2d 60

llest dallau .. . .,..l Ml

A I M)

Best verbena 1 Ml

2d " . . .
AO

uinn jo.
Best collection geological spcclmons of min-

erals - S 00

BY-LAW- S. -

1st. The iKsiril of Managers will appoint a suf-

ficient number of Marshuls to superintend lh
exhibition and see that all stock und other ar-

ticles are In their proper places.
AI. Members of the Issird appointed for the

purrsiee.wtll attend each committee In viewing
stock Ac., and If nny vacancy occurs they will,
appoint suitable persons to till the some.

ad. No premium will be awarded for any ani-

mal or article unless the committee deem tho
same worthy of It. ' .',.'4th. No stock or other articles shall be entered
by tho Hccreuiry until the person entering sliall
producen ticket or membership.

6th. No person shall serve on any awarding;
committee who has any art door stock beforo
the same, and In ease the other of the
committee ciinnot agree they may select soino
other person to servo with thwn for Uie Utile b-o-

"(tih. The lmnrd will appoint and orgnnlra n
siilllelent niiinhcrof poileeinen und gute keep--

e7th AMhiwt'nf ny artlele hot
enumerated in the the award ng

iiillleenreiintliorlwsl to recommend a

umrthv bvsald coimnlttee.
iib Coiiipetltluii will be open to persons from

all miartera. It shall bo the duty of the offlcera
. ,, ,u.rsoiia having chargo and control of the
"all to protei't and defend all articles on exhl-'!.- '.

imin lM.tnv toucheil or handled bv owner
or others during Ihe exhibition.

lly the requirement of tlio charter the eleotlon,
of the Board ol Managers takes place on the last
Halunlayof May. each year, at Curinlcluvls, all

IIOKllllg ticueuiui jneuiwrsuip are eu
Cersons vot e.

All manufactured article tnnst be exhibited
bv the maker, or his properly authorised agent.
and nn artlele will Is allowed to compete for
more man one premium, aii aaricuimrai seeu
to secure a premium must lie of the lost grown,
orop, Emas Htohb, Prea't.

J. C. Cokm Rn, Sec. -

O AAA ACRES OF LAND tOR SALE. IN6)J TRACTSTOSUITPURCnASMHS.
Wli have It laid on In tracts or 100 acres. This
land lays along the Baltimore and Ohio Hull-ro- od,

and near to Littleton Station. The soil la
good and the tlmlier large, an oar east llael lb
loins the Htnte line of Pennsylvania. For fur-

ther Information, address OPaADAM!'.
or I. K.IIOTHFORD,

Au. HWnu 'WlutoUngW. Va.


